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Other functions of the State department have to do with thle provision of
a number of services that might roughly be classified as business or
administrative. Still another group of services must be provided in
support of the total educational program. There should be an Associate
Superintendent of Schools responsible for each of these b,.,o major divi-
sions of the work of the State office.

In the business or administrative division, among the important business
functions are those having to do with the necessary work of the State
department in distributing State funds; the development of a general plan
for the keeping of accounts, for budgetary procedure, and for purchasing,
made available especially in areas throughout the State w"hich do not employ
competent business officials.

Another large responsibility of the business division has to do with the
review of plans and specifications for school buildings. The business
division should, as well, service other divisions by means of the making
and keeping of records, particularly as they are adapted to the use of
modern machine equipment.

The other division of Special Services mentioned above would include the
service of research which can very well be one of the mo,st important
divisions organized in the State department. Progress throughout the
State will depend upon the adequacy of the research unde]~taken and upon
the dissemination of information growing out of such studies. Other
Special Services have to do with the interpretation of the law. with text-
books. with publications. with personnel administration j.ncluding the
issuance of credentials and the administration of the retirement system.
with accrediting of institutions. and with census and attendance.

The State Office of Education is at present deplorably understaffed. The
proposals made above for the development of the State of:fice contemplate
the placing of this office in California on a level comparable to that found
in the more progressive States. The able men and women currently
serving in the State office should be supported by other men and women
who are outstanding in their competence in the areas to ~rhich they are
assigned. They should be looked upon by their professioJrlal colleagues
throughout the State as persons from whom the highest type of professional
service can be secured.

There is no prospect that every local area within the State can employ
persons of the highest competence to deal with all aspect.s of their educa-
tional program. It is the function of State Government to provide the
services of research and general supervision to all local areas. There
is no more certain way of upgrading the schools of a State than that which
provides a maximum of competent service in the State DE~partment of
Education.26

26~.. pp. 11-14.
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J. N. Mills & Company. 28 Its findings were, briefly, that tJ1e Department
was greatly understaffed, underpaid, and overworked. "There is a general
looseness of the management structure within the Department." It found
many ambiguities in the various sections of the Education Code defining
the duties and responsibilities of the Superintendent of Publi(~ Instruction,
the Director of Education, and the State Board of Education.

It would appear appropriate. ..that the problem be calle,d to the attention
of the legislature so that it may. if it deems it proper. cl:3.rify the Code
sections relative to the respective powers. duties. and fu:nctions of the
State Board of Education. the State Director of Education. the Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction and the State Department of Education. ...

If it be the intent of the Legislature to establish a Board of Education as
the governing and policy making body of the State DepartIrlent of Education,
the functioning of the Board should be confined strictly to such purpose
and the execution of such policies as may be laid down by the Board should
be left to the Director of Education, without further parti(~ipation or inter-
ference by the Board. 29

Recommendations as to the organization of the Department. salaries of
divisional heads. and duties of the various sections are given in some detail
in the Mills Report.

Legislative Changes

Drafts of three proposed constitutional amendments and three bills were
included iri the Strayer Report as appendixes. One of the amendments per-
tained to the appointment of the Superintendent of Public Instruction and of
the members of the State Board of Education; the second dealt with the quali-
fications of county superintendents; and the third concerned 1:he appointment
of a deputy superintendent of public instruction and three as~;ociate superin-
tendents, all of whom would be exempt from civil service. One of the bills
set forth a comprehensive system of equalization of state aicl for the support
of elementary schools. The second related to the supervision of instruction
in elementary schools. The third provided for optional unification of school
districts by vote of electors.

All of these measures were introduced in the Assembly in January, 1945,
and the three bills were passed and signed by the Governor. The first amend-
ment, calling for the appointment of the Superintendent of Pt:Lblic Instruction,
was defeated, but the other two passed. Other education bills that were passed

28"The Internal Organization of the Department of Education. State of
California. I' Report prepared by J. N. Mills & Co. Sacramento: State

Reconstruction and Reemployment Commission. December. 1944.
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suggested an ll-member Board, appointed by the Governor 'Nith Senate
approval, but his suggestions were not acted upon.

School District Organization Changes

The Strayer Report made the statement that "California has good schools.
but some improvements are needed." In some communities. the survey team
found schools that might well have been taken as models for the nation as a
whole; in others. schools whose provisions for education weJ:-e unacceptable.
The chief reasons for this wide variance among schools --t)~at there were
too many school districts and too many of them were small cmd had a low tax
base --had long been apparent to the Department of Education. Efforts
toward consolidation of school districts. however. had met much local
resistance. With the passage. in 1945. of the school district bill drafted by
the State Reconstruction and Reemployment Commission. a i~reat step was
taken toward remedying the situation.

A Commission on School Districts was created. and it was empowered to
make surveys throughout the state to determine the need of cLnd make recom-
mendations for school district reorganization. A procedure was provided
whereby the people might. by democratic process of a majority vote. accept
or reject the commission's recommendations. The studies :made by -the
Commission on School Districts and its regional and local committees focused
the attention of many people of the state on the problems of district organiza-
tion and brought about a remarkable degree of public unders'tanding regarding
the problems of school administration. The law stipulated tJhat the commis-
sion should be discontinued in 1949 and its responsibilities tlllrned over to
the State Board of Education. Provision was made at that ti:me for county
committees to carry on the work of school district organization. A Bureau'
of School District Organization was established in the Depar'tment of Educa-
tion as an advisory group within the Division of Public School Administration.
When the commission began its work. 2.568 school districts were maintaining
schools in the state. By 1950 they were reduced to 2.111. and since that
time they have steadily decreased.

Financial Support for Districts

In addition to unification of school districts, the equalization of support
by the state had often been suggested as a means of solving the problems
of the rural districts and the less wealthy urban school districts. Proponents
of equalization aid quoted Horace Mann: I'Tax property where the property
exists, and spend the money where the children are to be edlllcated." However,
as of 1944, financial support was given to school districts almost wholly in
terms of the number of pupils in average daily attendance, ~rith no regard to
the need of the school. A variation affecting a relatively small number of
school districts was made in provi9ing a teacher or classroom quota for very
small schools. According to the Strayer Report, the system of state aid:
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